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discouraging.

Special DltpatcA to TA< TW&tws.
Memphis;-Tcnn., July 27.—TJies list of new

cases and interments for the twenty-four bours
past do uot give much encouragement, arid are
particularly discouraging to the opinion which
prevailed to-day that the disease was- abating.
The following newcases were reported to-day:

Miles Owcu, aged 70, corner Third and Man*
ossns.

S. Wldrlg, 11,Bradford.
Mrs. B. M. Mahon, 85, Desoto.
B. Wilson, 31, Lower Male.
Pat Kelly, 43, North Manassas.
James Meath, 38, Desoto.
Ben Adams, 85, Clay.

‘ Mrs. Jane Foster, 87, corner Elliott and Do-
*olo. ' • •

Mary Conley, 18,Carolina.
COLORED CASES.

Thomas Langford, 10years, Hernando.
Thomas Simmons, 10 years, East Beale.
Louisa McGill, 10years, Ross avenue.

-Rufus Montgomery,, 88 years, Hawley end
Hoes, •

SalKe Hoot, 4 yean, North Manassas.
The number of colored people attacked Is a■

noticeable feature of the prevailing malady.
* Ur.’Roes has a cose which he has decided to
report os yellow-fever to-morrow.

DR. BA STOW,
who bos four now cases,* made no report,
threoof the now cases, being,members of,
bis' own family, stricken this .afternoon,jpreventing him from sending . In ' his re-i
port,' Dr. Easton’s family - was roared]
tn the South, having resided In New Orleans
and Mobile till about'four years ago, when they 1moved to New York. Dr. Easton was one of
the Now York physicians whocameos volunteers
to Memphis last year, since which time ha boa |
resided hero, haying acquired quit*a largo prac-
tice. Hts family came to reside hero about a
mouthago, and prove to have lost Uicir acclima-
tization, which Dr. Easton said he hoped was
not the case. ! Mrs. Dr. Easton has quite a
severe nltack, while the two daughters are not
so severely afflicted. Dr. Easton believes that
bu has to-night discovered slight symptoms in
.two of his youngest children which may develop
by to-morrow.

dr. noss
arrived from thesouth part ot the county lato
this afternoon, having been called to attoud Mr.
Charles Bills, who took rofugo some eight miles
south ot the dty. Mr.Bills Is a member ot the
Order, of Odd-Yellows and Kuhrhtisof Honor,
and Is reported to have a very had case. Dr.
Boss found a number ot suspicious cases In that
locality, where the. fever raged lost year. I
thought yesterday the movement into

CAM PS

would begin today, hut I learn from
Dr. Porter that ho was disappointedinpromised

railroad 'facilities. The work will begin to-
morrow. Dr. Porter says rations will not bo
Issued except at the camps, upon which promise
plono the assistance was given by the Secretary
ot War end the President, both ot whom,
together with the Governor of the State, Indorse
Dr. Porter fully.

Physicians all apeak hopefully of the cases in
their practice, there being but few exceptional
Instances. It their opinions hold good, a
decrease of the dcatb-rato may ho expected.
They account for a number of deatba by the
Imprudence ot convalescents.

PftILMOT,
whose name appears In Die death-listbelow,was
nearly convalescent, but yesterday gorged his
stomach, from the effects of which death ensued
In a few hours.

Dr. Porter was much chagrined to-day on
learning.that a document gotten up by a few
prominent but Indiscreet citizens had been
mode public through the telegraphic reports,
urging'Dr. Thornton, President of Hie BoartVot,
Health, not to report the disease epidemic un-
der any circumstances. Hod the paper been
submitted lo the citizens’ meeting yesterday, It
would hare been thrown out, osIt is determined
upon that the Board of Healthshall not bo dic-
tated to. but proceed la the matter according to,
the recognized rule. This week will decide the
condition from an epidemic standpoint.

TUB OBAU OF XO-DAX
are as follows:

Kvelin Wld rig. sged 17, Bradford.
Henry Fartheslus, 118, Clay.

■ Louis Wohruioi 10 months, Hernando.
C, M. Wldrlg, 45, Bradford. •

Mrs. James Ashbrook, HO, Bradford. /

Mrs. W. Hummcrly, 40, Booth.
Kd Kearney, 10, Manassas.
Morv Burns, 45, Hernando.
Charles i'bUmot, 30, corner Jefferson and

Second.
Byrd, colored, 80, Joffereoa Extended.

since tub official ueroßT
was closed It is stated that a rasa named Robin*
sun diedat or nearElmwood Cemetery. .

Tom O’Connell, ex-Cblcf of Police, wbo was
thought to bo dying last night, took a favor*-’
ble turnibis morning, and It Is now thought ho
will recover, his caso went Into hemorrhage
of the bowels. ,

FODKTBBN KBW CASKS.
To lft« UVft/m Auociatcd Vmu

Maupuiß,*Tcnn., July S7.—Fourteen now
coses were reported to the' Board of Health to-
day. Among the most prominent are Miles
Owen, Brooks Wilson, James Mcatb. Nloo
deaths from yellow-fever have occurred slncp
lastiiigbl. .
’ AT A MBBTINO OF TUB UOWAOO ASSOCIATION,

hold this afternoon, It was unanimously re*
solved that “the AisoclaUonJoeedsnp ssslstanco
at nresent from physicians or nurses from
abroad to aftend to the comparaUvely few
cases of fever now under their charge.
.With heartfelt .(banks to the many

wbo have already kindly tendered their scrrk-cn,
which will bd Awfully remembered. Wo
vnoutd odd thAt'under docircumstances will tho
Bcrrlccs of unaasllmated persons bo hereafter
accepted.*’

TWO COLOttSD MIMTABT COMPAWIBB
wont Into camp to-day on the bluffs, under or-
ders ot Col. John F. Cameron, of tho Governor's
Staff.

Tflß POMCO AWD 8188 DEPAItTMEHTS

bave been strengthened. oud Uio authorities do
oot now anticipate any trouble.

CAMPS
for the colonisation of poor people will post-
lively bo established to-morrow.

THB WIP» AWD TWO DACOUTBUS
o(Dr. Thomas8. Easton, formerly of New York,
were stricken with Uio fever this afternoon.

WEW OUI/EANS.
. tthibbOASßS.

Ojteelat IHtvateh to The Tribn**-
Naw OntBAKS, July 37.—Within Uio last

..twenty-four boors three well-developed cases of
fever have manifested themselves, all In Uie
upper part of the city. There Is no fear, liow-
ever, of the disease becoming epidemic, owing
to the precautions taken' by tbe SnniUry So-
ciety. Sporadic cases occur every year, and
the appearance of tbe disease hereat Ibis time
should give nocause ot alarm under ordinary
circumstances. Ono ot the cases mentioned,
thatof a young Italian girl, may' result fatally.
Tho other cases are of a light character.

liOUIHVUCiI/B,
SICK.

Lodistiu.b, Ry., July37.—Dr. D. J. Ledblt-,
ter, en route from Memphis, was tanen from a
train by quarantine officers this afternoon and
sent to the fever hospital. The other tfour pa*
tlcnts in the hospital aro doing well.

tiibiib is no Tittrrn
In the dispatches from .Memphis announcing the.
discontinuance of trains on the Louisville, &

Nashville Road routb of Clarksville.- Trains
Nos. 1 and 4 will continue to ruu to and from
Memphis daily until Aug. 1« and after that ‘date
as often as the necessities of the case aud bust*
nessrequire. This connection between Louis-
villeand oil points ooutb is undisturbed, with
the exception of Memphis.

TKXAB.
REGULATIONS.

St. Louis, Mo., July 27.—Dr. Rutherford, of
the Texas State Board ofHealth, has telegraph-
ed to the officials here that medical officers will
bo sent from Texas to Cairo, 8L Louis, and
Hannibal, who will examine all persons going
to that State by railroad, and glvo them certifi-
cates of health, If foundto he wellor not re-
cently from yellow-fever districts.

ST. XiOUIS.
* QUARAKTTNJ).

St. Louis, July 27,—Tbo. steamers Oaaclrita
Celle, with 800 passengers, and Molilo Moore,
with ninety people from Memphis, arrived at;
quarantine late last nicht. ThcnJ was no sick-
ness on board either: boat, and all Uie passen-
gers were permitted to come up to the city this
evening. A largo number of them will leave
‘for northern points to-morrow by.river. There
are now live steamers at quarantine which will
beheld there until the authorities deem It
prudent for them to come to, the city. There
ore six persons now sick at the quarantine
hospital, but do case of yellow-fever yet devel-
oped. These included Mrs. Bandy and her. two
•children, , from Memphis, aud Mr. Qwolhooy4'

' chief cleric steamer Coahoma. The latter Is itri-i
■proving rapidly, but the two children ore very]
’ slck:, and’the youngest will probably die. '

* CAIRO.
QUIET.

ffpreialDi&atcA to 77ie Tribuno,
Catko, 111., July37.—Everything is quiethere.;

Tlioro Is very little sickness* lo the city, and
none of a suspicious character. Quarantine
regulations, as now enforced', require the trans-
fer of. Southern passengers to other cars on the
opposite side of the river,‘and prohibit the land-
ing ot boats direct from’Mctnphls.. All boats
from the South ore balled by a tug, and the po-
liceman aboard inquires of the Captain whether
■ they lauded at Memphis or have any sickness
aboard. If answered in the negative, she Is
permitted io conjo in. No Inspection Is made
of boats or trains, no Medical Inspectors having
as yet been appointed by either the city, State,
or National Boards ot Health. The following
dispatch was received hero to-day:

Memphis, July 27.—7 bJ, If. Ranch: Thirteen
new canes and three deaths since 0 n. m. yester-
day. Total for the week. 71: yellow-fever, 04;

pernicious fever, 10; other cases, 27.
1L W. Mitchell.

SPRINGITIEIiD.
.PRECAUTIONS. !

Borstal VltvatcA to Tho Trtbun*
Springfield, HI., duly 37.—John Hlldon, his

•grown son, and three children arrived hero yes-
terday from Memphis, and went to a hotel. The
proprietor promptly notified the local Board of
Health, according to Its regulations, and It was
found that the family were alt In good health,’
and were provided with health certificates from
the Memphis and Bc. Louts authorities. They
spent Thursday and Friday in quarantine at St.
Louts, and their baggage bad been fumigated.
Four otlier Memphis refugees arrived last night,
who wore also In good health and provided with

'Certificates. The local Board Is cloaely looking
alter oil such arrivals, and the railroad authori-
ties and hotel men aro actively co-operating
with them. Arrangements' ore making to care
for any who-roay bo side, and Isolate them till
the danger is over, •

THE'NATIONAL' BOARD,
WOUBB TUAN TUB FEVER ITSELF.
• OpeelatDtroatch to 77)f TriUun*.

Washington, D. U., July 27. —Tho National
Board of Health la ailll busy bunting for volun-
teers tosood to Havana, Matanzas, ami other
ports, to Investigate the yellow-fever. Mean*
while It seems to not have time to investigate
the efficiency of the different disinfecting
materials at home. Atall-events thefollowing is
published here this morning;, ‘‘The Hon.
Casey Young, member of the House
from tho Memphis, Tcuu., District,
took some specimens of disinfectants
to tho National Hoard of. Health to have them
oxamined'and reported upon, In order to supply
the most efficientarticles to his afflicted people
at home, lie called upon tho Board a day or
■two ago. That lively body had forgotten all
about the disinfectants, and couldn't Qua the
articles after a long hunt lu the offices. This Is
'given by Mr. Young oa an Illustration of tho lax
ouslness mauagemeui upon the part of the No*,
uoual Board of Incfflclents."

TIMB I'IIBCIOUS.
It appears, In addition to tho statement made

la the foregoing paragraph, that theBoard now
declines to examine the differentdisinfectants,
on account of waste of time, and Itcureseuta*
live Young accordingly took them to the Ma-
rino Hospital. Bureau; where Supervising Sur-
geon-General Hamilton'.immediately placed
them in the hands of the chemistof the De-
partment, by whom they are now being tested.
There is undoubtedly very groat dissatisfaction
with the operations of the National Board of
Health. Their .career from outset seems to
have beep a blunder.. When they met toorgan*
lie they sat tcu days without taking thooath of
office, ana discovered.whoa they applied for
theirpay that

ALL TUBUI ACTS WSBB XLLBQAL, '

and that they could not bo paid. A special
bill had to be passed by Congrats'to legallzo
theiracts, and to secure them payment. Their
next step was to recommend tho passage of
a blit greatly enlarging their powers, la which
they were not successful. The next move*
meat was to endeavor to secure out of their

MONDAY. JULY 28, 1879.
fund of tbrcn.qu.rlcr. of .« mUlloiy ,200,000
for the experiment, of ffol. Gomgce, In a
rcirlßur.llnit thin, notwllh.undlpfc prorkra.
ozperimonts ot the ..mo'klnd by/lbnl ramie-
mnn proved to bo fnlldret, betrotary Bticr-
tnan defeated tbU, aniK.lutatM upon bid..
Slneo that time it la dlfflcult to anderaliuid

. WHAT TUB BOABD lixAl.pt PA* DOHB,
except to appoint, an nitafw' clerks and In-
spectors, to pay tornhouw/*6cd by a member
of tho Board Rouble they** P*M for the house
adjoining It, which Is par/# the same bloecaud
Identical with It, to nm/tot a number of medi-
cal Inspectors to visit o/ttcrent places, and to at-
tempt to publish a newspaper.’ As soon as tho
cpld amte broke out/1 Memphis Uiere was much
excitement \a tbe National Board or ilealth. A
number of Inspector* were appointed to visit
variousplace* and report on Uie sanitary condi-
tion of therespective localities. .These inspectors
were to bo

PAID 010 A DAT
and traveling expenses, and,' M there are over
twentyof them, the dally cdst of the National
HealthBHrade Trill bs considerable. It appears
that thedata from which the Health JiuUtVn ot
tho National J»oanlof Health Is published aro
all supplied by the Marine * Hospital Bureau.
The Board as yet has promulgated no eeneral or
specific plana for the mitigation of the epidemic
at .Memphis. There ore now employedat the
rooms of the Board thirteen }cl4rkst three of
whom could do all the necessary work. The
running expenses of the National Board of
Health aro from $33,000 to SOO,OOO a month.

THIS MAILS.
FtJMMATIOK IMPOMIBT.B.

facial I»*patcA to 7A« JVttt/n*,
Wastiinoton, D.‘Cm Jnlv BT.—Thera Is a,

great pressure upon the Post*Ofllco Department
•from all quarters to fumigate the iuaila which
come from the infected districts. A lanzo
amount of mall matter arrives dally at New 1
York nudWashlnglon from the present' yellow-,
fever region, bat nothing has been done to dis-
infect 1U The only dtffloulty Is that there Is no
appropriation for fumigation, • and tint the ap-
propriations for the postal Service generally are
so closely and narrowly itemized, oudhave snch,
rigorous penalties attached forrooking expondl-,
lures for anything for which epeclllc appropria-,
Uoo has not been made, that the authorities In-
cur the danger of Impeachment' for attempting
to fumigate the malls. Last, year’s experience
.'showed that It was actually necessary In case of
on epidemic that the moils should bo fumigated,
and yet the Democrats mado no appropriation
fdf that purpose.

CANADA-
A National Curreooy—Tho King-Thief.
Direct Importation of flafar from Mar-,
Undoes—Lluenoes to Fisk la Utven—>

llllclt'Trada In Floor,' '
**

Sfiffdal VinonlcJ) to The Tribune.
Ottawa, July37.—A rumor Is nowIn drcnla-,

tk>n, based' on the (act that scrcral bank-,
cbarlcrs for Issuing notes will expire shortly,;
slating that Blr A. T. Golfs m'Uslon toEngland
is to arrangepreliminaries for the adoption of a
national currency, but not so Irredeeraaolo cur-
rency. Whether the rumor bo correct or not, It,
is known that Blr A. T. GaltIs about resuming
the negotiations' for commercial treaties be-'
tween Canada and several European and Bontb-
Amerlcan countries. .

A family named Ouellette, residing near this
city, was uolspned a lew days ago hy eating pork

'from an animal which had been feedingon po-
tato-loos sprinkled withForis-grccn. ; , ,

Special DftjKUrA (a The Tribune. , .

Tobonto, July 27.—James. McCaflery, ■ alias,
'Jimmy Fapesi, a inlet known dlloven the Conti-; Iuent os tho King of hisclasft, la In the city, strl-, j
ously lIL He was reported to havu died; but.he
Btill lilngers, although very sick, and has not
given np hopes of his recovery. Hu bos been
interviewed, and talked quite freely of bis past
doings. Ho told the story of his robbing
Brown’s Bank, at Montreal, In 1875,
of SIO,OOO, for which ho served three
years In tho Penitentiary. Ha declared
that Leavitt, tho accomplice of Meeker,,
who is servingseven years for shooting Dsin at
Yorkvlllc, Informed him of his Intention to fix
tho shooting on a Victim; and, from a subse-
quent conversation, he believes that Mocker was
citoson as that victim. lie confesses to having
an acquaintance with all die most notorious,
thieves in America, but said that he hud given
up his evil ways, and Paving made, by a lucky
strokeat gambling In Now York, sufficient to
live on, he intended to conduct himself respect-
ably to the oud of hisdays. He complained,
bitterly of the shadowing by the detectives to
which no had boon subjected. Should he ovir
get strong enough to move, ho intends to visit
Colorado and toko up bis residence there.

Special Dlwitcfi to The Tribune.
London*, July 27.—'The Ontario Car-Works,

of London, aro said to have received a contract
from Vanderbilt (or 500 cars. ••

St*ein> DitvoleJi to TV.TVtMinn. ,

■ Hamilton, Jalv 27.—Hie ship Florctto, own-Icd by J. 13. Taylor, of Chicago, oud commanded 1by W. J. Gamble, has arrived at this port, with
a cargo of sugars direct (rum Uarhadocs. This
is the first direct cargo of the kind over brought
to this port or to anr lake-port. Hitherto
Bnrbadoea sugars (or Canada have been Imported
by wav of New York and Portland. ■The clausa
in tho new tariff which exempts packages and
charges from duty in direct IrajKjrts, uud Dm
saving of transhipment, suggested tho experi-
mentof the direct shipment which Ims now been
successfully carried out. Tho Florotlo Is a
trim-built vessel of 800 tons. On tho
ssll water she Is called a larkentlno. but would
bo known on the Lakes as a three-masted
schooner. Bhc left Chicago iu September last,
with a cargo of deals for Glasgow. Having de-
livered her cargo'there, she sailed (or South
America, uud afterwards reached Bridgetown,
Barba docs, In time to pick up the cargo for tills
port. Capu Gamble says that this direct ship-
ment to Hamilton, Canada, was a matter of
very lively interest to the people of Bridge-
town. /The Florotto leftBridgetown on theßth
of June, and had a favorable passage, though
rendered somewhat unpleasant by about a
thousand miles of fog through which tho vessel
had to pass. A 'gang of mou are busily em-
ployed In unloading her.

tiiKcial /j/im'&i to The Tribune.
Winnipeg, Man., July 37.—The Manitoba

Provincial Orange Grand Lodge helda soccial
session here, at which a resolution was passed
asking Parlmmeut to pass an act to allow tho
Order to bold real mid personal oroperty. A
resolution was also passed recognizing tho prin-
ciple of bringing outpolitical candidates by the
Order,

ffoeein i tHeoateh tn The Tribune.
_

St. John, N. 11., July 37.—ThoDominion Gov-
ernment has been lit the habit of granting
licenses to llsh In the rivers of tho several Prov-
inces; but, if Judge Klsher, qf NewBrunswick,
bo right, the Dominion Government transcends
its power In doing so. His decision Is, that tho
Federal Government has no power .to grant li-
censes to fish inrivers beyond the point where
the tide rises; that the right of ushciy Is Inci-
dent to the ownership of the land, and belong*
to tho Local Governments,or to private owners,
ns tho caso may he. The question will go to the
Supreme CourtorPrivy Council foradjudication.

tfuectal DtttiateA to The Tribune
Halifax, July 37.-A Government paper

hero says: “An Instruction from- tho Depart-
mental Ottawa has been sent to the Collector
ol Customs In these Provinces, whjchwlll check
what in many coses has been-an illicit trade In
Hour. Aaa large amount of flour is ground In
bond by Ontario millers from Americanwheat,
uud then shipped out ol the Canadian bond Into
the UnitedBtalos bond at New York or Boston
for exportation toEurope or elsewhere, It fol-
lowed that, without due chuck by tho Customs
lu these Provinces, the holder* In these
American ports could sell at a large
prollt to themselves, and a loss to
the Dominion mi wheat-duty. In such case le-
gitimate transaction* between the Ontario mill-
er and the maritime flour-mcrchaut would be
effected at disadvantage as compared with the
unscrupulous dealer iu bonded flour at Boston
or elsewhere. This last Instruction from the
Department at Ontario requires payment of
dutv on flour received from the United States
bou'd, unless It Is accompanied.with; a certificate,
sworn to by the miller, that (!) It has been
ground from Canadian wheat; or (2) that It ha*
been ground from American wheat that has
paid duty. Tho effect of the regulation cannot
but ho that the Illicit trade to small ports will
be checked, and lhal our legitimate trade iu
Halifax, St. John, and other principal ports will
be guarded from con»nollUolu,, k •

Mowtusal, July 37.—An Indlgoatlon meet-
ingwas held last night,at which strong resow-
tions were pasted against Urn suppression of
Ueut.-Uoy. LeteUlcr. '

FLOOD AND WRECK.

The Awful Rain Which Fell Satur-
. day in Pennsylvania.

Butler and Pctrolla SuddenlyCon-
verted into a Watery Waste/

Shooks of Wheat .Deposited in tho
Branches of Trees.

A Mlraenlonsly Small Nnmbcr of Llres
Lost—Damage, $500,000.

A Train Wrecked Hear Cleveland—
The BuffaloZnqoMt.

THE OBBAT FLOODS.
Eprrsai DupateH (* Thf Triton*.

PiTTsntmo, Pa., July27.—Details of tho rain*
storm ot Saturday forenoon show that the lots
is much (treater than stated In the earlier re*

ports. In this vicinity tho damatre Is estimated
at 8100,000. Hie railroad trucks, which were
badlv washed in many places, were cleared of
obstructions to-day and . business resumed.
Sixty lumber-rafts la the Allegheny River were
tom from their moorings this afternoon, and
broken to nieces by coming In contact with the
bridges. Both rivers are rislnc rapidly. '

At Butler the floodwas the greatest ever
koown there. Bear Creek rose twelve feet
fn less than two hoars, Inundating a
very large portion ot the country. Thodatnage
to tbc Parker, Korns City & Butler Railroad Is
estimated at $50,1)00. Several bouses along the
creek were washed away. One of them con*
talned two children, wbp were drowned. The
lower oart of the Pennsylvania Railroad depot
In Batter was flooded, doing considerable dam*
ago to freight stored therein. Several railroad
bridges were washed away, which will retard
'boalDcas for several days.

Along the Pittsburg, New Cutis & Lake
Erie Railroad (narrow gauge), In Butler County, 1
the damage was Immense. Breakneck Creek !
was swollen to the alee of a large river, sweep-
ing away 800 feot of the road, bouses, fences,
trees, and lire stock.

The wheat harvest bad just been finished, and
the shocks which bad been left standing In tbs
field wore carried away by the torrent and de-
posited, many of them, fn the branches of trees
twelve and fifteen feet from the ground,

Twostreets in Potrclia, also In Butler Coun-
ty, were flooded to the depth of several feet.
The OilEx chance and Post-Office were badly
damaged. On Bear Creek, In the sub-
urbs of tbo town, twonty-flro bouses
were washed awav, nearly all of them
containing families,'.who were saved with great'
difficulty. The sceneat this point was very ex-
citing. Hundreds of people were compelled to

.make to the highlands, a distance of several

.hundred. yards. Mothers with infants. In their
arms, men withclothing or articles of furniture
on their backs, children of both sexes and nearly;
all ages, all struggling through the raging tor-,
rent to reach a piece of safety, presented a scone
seldom witnessed. Strang® to say, of this
'struggling moss of humanity, only two small
children were drowned.

The total loss by the flood is now estimated at
$300,000.

To the Weelem AttocUiM Preo,

CnrsDona, Pa., July 27.—Tbestormof yester-
day, though not bo severe Id the city or !m-
--mediate vicinity, was fearful in lie effect in
in surrounding villages and country.
The principal damage here wat In the wasblng-
oat of the sircete end sidewalks.

Tiiostorm throughout the lovreroil country was
very damaging. The oil-towns of Potroiia and
Korns suffered terrible. Twenty-five bouses In
the former place were swept away and destroy-
ed, and the lino ofrailroad between Parker aud
Korns City was submerged, bridges washed out,
culverts destroyed, and the road ruined in many
places. The people of that section in many in-
stances barely escaped with their lives.

The rainfall up the Monongahela Valley and
along the lino bt the Baltimore & Ohio Rail-
road, which shirts the Youghlocbcny, was Use
heaviest known for years. Rouses, fences, out-
buildings, lumber, and oUscr properly were
swept away, and many of the coal mines flood-
ed. The miners in some of them narrowly es-
caped drowning. At Schroder's mine, near
Elisabeth, Use menwaded out through water to
their chins.

Nearly oil the railroad lines centering here,
with the exception of the Pennsylvania Central,
report more or less damage and consequent
delay to trsfllc.

The only known loss of life so for reported Is
that of Mrs.Dailey, who was drowned hi at-
tempting to cross a creek near Sbanor's Station,
on the Baltimore «fe Ohio Hoad.
- The damage to growing crops bos been very
groat, but any approximation of tbo sum Is be-
yond computation.

At Irwin’s Station therainfall is reported to
bare reached seven Inches, and the Yoagfalo-
,gbeny Branco Railroad was damaged In several
places, the force of the water being so great os
to break the steel rails.

The railroad people are bard at work In all
directions, and will have thtf damage repaired In
the shortest possible time.

The following la an Incomplete list of the
losses' at Pclrotla: S. W. Harley, $1,500: Coli-
seum, $0,000; Protective Hose Company, $1,000;
N. M. Miles, $400; Boltner’s jewelry store,
$5,000; White Fawn Restaurant, $1,000; Stern-
Pore’s clothing store, $1,800; Llncrics* cl gar

store, $1,000; Frost’s drugstore, 10,000; three
barber-shops, $400; Dessjeu'a store, $3,000; five
vacant buildings, $5,000; Treat's pbotogmob
gallery, $300; Smith’s restaurant, $500; Gaf-
fney’s Hotel, $1,500; Central Drug-store, $3,000;
Marks’ dry-goods store, $2,000. Many oilier
buildings fu Addition to these, on the bank of
the creek, which were chiefly tenements, wore
also destroyed.

UNDER THIS WHEELS.
op<c(al DUxxxtch io The Tntwrw,

Danville, IU., July 27.—A. mao named
Lloyd, tu the employ of the Wabash Railroad,
fell between two cars ou lost evening, while the
train' was In motion, and was Instantly killed,
the train passing over hla body and cutting it
In two.

Epeetat JttwafeA to Thi Tribune*
Milwaukee, Wls., July 37.—Last night the

train of ■ the Chicago, Milwaukee <fc ov. Paul
Railway Company run overa man named Daniel
(Jrosc near the National Military Asylum, killing
him Instantly. Grose had been an inmate of
the Asylum for three years, and was 67 years of
age. lie served during the War of the Rebellion
In an Illinois regiment.

Wheeling, W. Vo., July37.—Mika Garvey, a
youngman hailing from Urbane, 0., while steal-
ing ona freight train on' the Baltimore & Ohio
Rood Saturday night, went to sleep, ipid, falling
oilas the train was going up the scvenlceu-mtlo
grade, sixty miles castof Grafton, was run over,
having hla left leg cut oil below tlih-knoo. Ho
was brought to Grsltonyesterday iqoraiug.

DROWNED.
Buffalo, July 37.—John Mahoney and James

Sullivan were drowned at Black Rock harbor to-
day while fishing. Unbouey fell Into the river.
Sullivan, in attempting to save him, was grasped
by Mahoney and pulled to tho bottom, Both
were married. i

RBSPONSXUILITV 3‘LACKD.
Buffalo, July 37.—The Coroner’s Jury In

the cose of irviug Hall and Laban Sutor, who
died from injuries received at the late acci-
dent at tho East Buffalo round-house, have
agreed that the trusses used in the construc-
tion of the roof of the round-house were not
safely ami properly secured; that the labor
employed by the Lalgbton Bridge & Iron

PRICE FIVE CENTS. .
FOREIGN.

Minister Welsh, Ambassador to
the St. James Court* •

Resigns. . j j

An Old Woman Hcaroa a Btono
at tho King of Spain.

Two Cities In Siberia Burned'by
* Nihilistic

Throe Hundred Striking Engineers Boos
to Leave England for America. “

GREAT* BRITAIN.
nfOmssas.•. ; .

Loiroow. July27.—-Nearly 800 engineer*on a
•trike AtBradford are prepared to emigrate to
the United Statu and Canada, In accordance
with invitations received. from ~tho tarioua
branches of the Amalgamated Boct;
ctyln the principal entclneertog,centres.. ■' ..*< »

RBADT TO COMB DOWK. '• ’ ‘ 1 ,

Lomook, July 27.—The report of the Anglo-*
American Cable Company sayst “The pollpy.to
be punned, In view of the approaching complo*
tlon of the new French cable, U constantly oo*.
cupylnp the attention of the Director*. It baa
been determined to lay a new cable next year to
facilitate transmission of the Increased number
of messages which may be expected from a
lower tariff. The shore ends of the cables laid
iu 1863 and 1860will be available for tola pur-
pose, and the dcop-sea section will-Consistof
new cableof the latest approved type.” •

. rAntIAMBKTABr BLxcnojt. ’

Lowdon, Joly 27.—‘At an election held la
Ennis yesterday to filla vacancy caused by the
death of William Btackpole, Mr. Flnnlcaa
(Obslrnetionfst) was sncccssfal, defeating
O’Brien. Clerical candidate. '

MTNUTBB WBL9H RESIGNS.
London, July 28.— The’ Dotty 'Nhu this morn-

ing announces limit tn consequence of domestic
bereavements, Mr.Welsh, Mlnlstcro! theUnited
Suites, has resigned, end will.sail for homo
about Aug. 20.

RUSSIA.'
TUB COMMONI3TB.

LONDON, July 37.—A dispatch to the Obientr
from Vienna says advices from Moscow an-
nounce that agrarian disturbances have broken
out tn various districtsof Poland. -• 1

senouvALorv.
London, July 27.—1f Is reported from Vienna

that Count. Bchouvalo.fi, notwithstanding bis
furlough, la consultedby tbo Csar on Important
questions, though his opinions aro widely differ-
ent from those of Prince Gortschakoff..

PBTBB-AND-PACMKT.
London. July 37.—The Standard publishes a

dispatch from Berlin stating that Peiropaulor-
skl in West Siberia and the remains of Uralsk
have been burned by the revolutionists. Vclh
teyOßkl baa also suffered from Incendiarism. ( ‘

BXPnoRATION.
London, July27.—The fotVi dispatch from

Berlin reports that Kussia has dedded to post-
pone the exploration of the valley of the Amu
Daria. ,' ' ’ * ' :

yBANOB.
TOBTUILBBnM.

Pauo, July2«.r-Tbo Committee has unan-
imously approvedDeputy Proust's proposal for
the demolition of .the ruins of the Taileries.

• TUB .BDOUATXONAIi DILM. ,

PAiiti, July 37.—Catholic journals here, pub-
lish the letter of the Archbishop of Paris to the
members of the Senate protesting In Uiewamo
olliberty against the Education bills.

NAPOLEONIC CHEEK* \

, jJOrdreasserts Uiat Prince Jerome Napoleon
Is not merely a candidate lor Emperor,; but rep-
resents the Empire Itself. . ..

A FRBI-TBADB MBBTINO
was held otLyons to-day, attended by 4,000 pet*

anus. , . ,

TUB VINTAGE.
London, July 27.—A Times dispatch from

Parlsreports it to have been stated In the Sen-
ate that the phylloxera hare attacked the Tinea
in forty Departments.

TURKEY.
MINISTERIAL.

ConstANTiNorhß, duly 30 (Satuiday).—Tb«
crisis continues. The latest ludlcatlous are uo*
favorable to Khciroddln remaining lapower.

FINANCES.
’ London, July27.—A dispatch from Constan-

tinople reports the financial situation of the
Turks very bad. Faoer Is already unknown,
and copper has lost 60 per cent of - itsnominal
value. A dispatch from lierllo announces that
the Sultan has' accorded full powers to tho
Grand Vizier.

POT OFF.
London, July 27.—Tho Tima’ correspondent

at Constantinople 'says the Saltan bas. again
put oil signing thoQ rand Vizieriaprogramme:

GERMAmr.
übnniqbcn.

London, July 37.-U U stated that Horpi
Bennlgsen has Intimated his intention to re«{
sign bis seat in the Reichstag. j

TUB CUANNBL DISABTBII. j
London, July 37.—The Peat’s Berlin corre-,

snondoot reports that Admiral Bstscb, haylrifl
been sentenced to six months’ Imprisonment byi
the Grosser-Kurfurst court martial, boa. ton-'
dered his realguatlon, aud CapU Clansa has
glycn himself uo to serve a month’s loprlsoa*
menu

TUB papibto.
London, July 27.—A dispatch from Roma

says Monslgnor Masella is fully Instructed OHj
ail points for the proposed InterviewwithFrinca
Bismarck at KUsengun. •

SPAIN.
AN OLD WOMAN STONBS TOT 8180.

Madrid, July 27.—H0m0 excitement. WM
caused by an old woman, supposed to be In-
sane, flinging a stone at the carriage containlag
the King going to church Saturday evening. •:

BMANGULATION.

London July37.—A dispatch from Madrid
intimates that the Cabinet at the next session
of the fortes intends, to introducebills (or tbs
gradual extinction of slavery and the payment
ufcompensation to the proprletorsof the slave*,
tbofreedmen to give some yearn ot J«bor£gr
their liberty.' , . ■

AFGHANISTAN.
TUB VISIT TO TAKOOB.

Bisii.A, 'July 80.—MaJ. Cavagnarl and: tho
metnbera of Urn British Emission' arrived at
Cubul on the 24th, and were received with
brilliant military honors and salutes. The de-
meanor of the populaco la respectful. Yakoob
Khan replied in very friendly terms to the
speech made by Cayagiiarl on presenting hi*
credentials. , .

AXiGIKRS.
TUB BBOBBT RBVOLT.

ALOfBBS, July37.—The Uoveroor-Qeneralhat
Issued a decree sequestrating theterritory of tho
cities which recently revolted, and imposing an
extraordinary contribution of - 265,000 1 franco
upon them. • ■ ! ,

SWITZEItLAKD. :i ;

OBBAT PBBBBSSIOB. •: ".I .

Lobdob, Julr Tli. Ucp.tb cortupomUn*
oi the Tima report. Uu. >l.r»o nloßlWcom-
pen.>t Bullet), latheCepwaof ?uricll,Be.lß*
peuil.a pijment. Tt»nuiu*e» ito«n4od “f;

Company and Uie tupervlalon, at the Umo
Uie accident wsro Inexperienced and Incompe-
tent, and that the Leighton Bridge «to/ron
Company la respooiiblu lor U>o accident./

ACCIDENT NEAIt CLEVELAND.
Clbvbland, 0.. July 27.—Tlie Jdonroevlllc,

0., passcngcr-traln No. 8, which left Chicago
Junction at’o:4s p. m., July 20, Jumped the
track at Havana, nine miles south of hero,
ditching tbe engine, baggage; mttl. ami express
cars* and three'coaches, Itlstsntlr klllfhg the
engineer. James Boghe, and Uie firemen, named
Keel. None of the passengers were hurt. A
trampstealing a ride between the engine and
the baggage-car was slightly injured.

LIGHTNING.
Brockyillb, OnU, July 27.—A terrtfle thun-

der and hall storm this afternoon did consider-
able damage to buildings by lightning. A tree
on the American side of tbe river wm struck,
under which the wife and children of George
Hutton bad lagan refuge. Tbe child was killed
In the mother'sarms, and the latter latallr In-
jured. A man named Larocquo also waskilled
on an Island a short distance up Uie river.

WASHINGTON.
Scandalous Misstatement* of Oeo. Ewing—-
’ MeOarroliao nt Laat Enleo Out—Tho In-

dians—Tho Fourth Audlturstiip of tho
- Tronaory.

Specie* tHptaseh t» The Triton*
WAsniHoroK, D. C., July 27.—TomEwing, Id

bit key-note speech In Ohio,' makes Uie state*
Wot that the reductions ot appropriations
which the Democrats claim to bare made were
only made lb spite of. the most roberaent and
determined resistance of the Administration.
This Is a most scandalous and disgraceful mis*
statement. The train U directly the contrary.

For the last two Congresses the President
faas directed ercry Department of Uhj Govern-
ment''’to. make the estimates each year
conform *with the appropriations made
by tRe Democratic Congress when they
first scaled the appropriations down. That
course baa been pursued, and the records will
show that the Democratic (Joogress each rear
has Increased tho appropriations over the estl-
mate submitted by the Administration. In oth-
er words, Gen. Ewing’s statement that the Ad-
ministrationbaa madevehement and determined
resistance to tbcae reductions Is a downright
falsehood. . , .

,

Secretary Schura, In the matter of the decis-
ion in the New Idrla Mining Copipany, has suc-
ceeded In displeasing both parties. Iho
decision Is, in effect, that the New Idrta
Company cannot, under Uio Patent law,
clslm more tbau 100 acres of the laud In
Question, which Is something leas than ore-
ihlrdof the valuable dulcksllver mining prop-
ertvnow occupied by that corporation, nie

remainder of the valuable grant. Uie decision
declares, is the property of the United Stales
Government* But, whatever the effect upon

'■flic New Idrla Mining Company, the decision
ends Blllv McGarraban. so far ss the present
administration of the Interior Department is
concerned. No title whatever to the property
is found In McGarraban, and the adverto do-

, claton of tho Supreme Court In bis case la relied
‘upon toshow that his claim to the property la
n Maj? Maginnls, Delegate from Montana, who U
hero, has a very different opinion as to the In-
dian situationalong the Canadian frontier from
that which Is entertained at Uio \\ar Depart-

• roont. Mel. Maclnnls aay* that he, In com-
pany with Gen. Miles, visited the President here
last winter and bad a conference on the Sluing
Bull aueaUon: that Silting Bull hod been given

.thoroughly to underatand that be would not be
molested so long as be remained on British soil,
but that If ho allowed small parties to cross tho
frontier, CUhtr for bunting or for raiding, these.

.predatorv bauds would bo attacked ami pun-
ished. ; MaJ. ilagitinlS; thinks this underatand-
,lng should bo carried out, and . that itls non-
sense to attempt to control tho action of Ocn.
Miles either from Washington or Chicago.

• The successor to Uio Fourth Audltorehlp of.
the Treasury, made vacant by Uie.resignation of
Judge Tabor, of lowa, It appears, la to be settled'
in accordance with clvll-scrvicc rules. Mr.
Moore, Deputy Fourth Auditor, who has long

tilled bis prwent position, will be promoted to
the Audltorshlp. ,

THE WEATHER.
Omen or tub Chib? Signal Officer,

Washington,D. C., July 2S—I a. m.—lndica-
tions; For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
slightly warmer, westerly to souUjerly Grinds,
'with partly cloudy weather and rising, followed
by falling barometer.

For the Lake region, sdatherly to wester-
ly winds, a slight rise lu temperature, falling
barometer during the day, partly cJondy weath-
er, and areas of rain. ,

...
,

For the Upper Mississippi and Lower Missouri
Volleys, In southern portions warmer, south to
west winds, and partly cloudy weather. In the
northern portions areas of rain, with tariahjo
winds, slight chances lu Durometer.

The Upper Ohio River willrise.
feOCAL OBSEUVATIOXS.
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OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
llavub, July 37.—Arrived, tho steamer

Franco, (rom New York.
Movillu, July 37.—Arrived, tho Polynesian,

from Montreal. t
,

Plymouth, July ST.-Arrivcd. the Cimbrla,
from New York.

I’uiladbu’HlA. July 27.— Arrived, tho In-
diana, from Liverpool.

, „Now York, July tho Helvetia,
* (romLiverpool.

SHERMAN AND KEY.
BiKOOH, Me., July 27.—Secretary SParmen

andcompany and Ucn. Kcv and party took din-
ner Unlay with Senator llatnllo, after which
they were taken in charge hy a Dumber of
prominent dtlzcus wltb carriages, and driven
about the city. ’ Sherman loaves to-morrow
morning (or Mount IJesorU

SHEEP-EATERS.
Boiai City, July 27.—Lieut. Farrow, with a

company of Umatillascouts confronting Sheep*
Eater renegade Indians, about 100 strong, op
Crooked River, says he willattack aa soon as be
trains a favorable position. A volunteer compa-ny u organising at CouncilVolley to assist Far-
row. #

)


